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RECOIIMENDATIONS OF THE COiIIIITTEE

Thlruvanathapuram

The committee visited Mananthala Gwt Press. this Unit, wtrich is an old one, can
be developed into a state-of-the-art Printing press unit with all modem faciliiles.

The process of renovation must start wifi the disposal of all old machines from
the cunent unit except the web ofhet machine. A new 4 cdour ofts€t printing
machine has to be ins{alled along with Pre Press and Post Press units. W€
recornmend that his unit should be totally restruchJred and tseded as a new
entry.

UJ€ sfongly recommend a thorough soeening in recnriting the manpower. From
the existing work force, only those who are belor zl0 should be absorbed into the
new unit, il they are willing. The recruitrnent of the work force may be conducted
by an expert tearn for whic*r we mainly eldsnd support, if required.

Wb can help the go/emment in recommending the procrfiment of the ldest
and stated-the-art mdrir|ery; and all the macf$ne opordors will g€t the expert
taining from the OEM. The modemizdion dthe unit will enable lt to carry out all
printing works portaining to tf|€ govemmont at a faster pace. A d€tail€d plaflt lay
out sld machirpry details are attacfpd separdely.

Erandrulum

Eranakulam is locat€d in tfe cenfal part d sense the State, nticfi facilnanes
easy transport to d|er parts d fre stab. We s€o a huge potential in undertaking
note book printing here, which can tap the high demand for notebooks d tha.
start of each academic year. Therefore, we recommend an exclusive Note
printing unit d Govt. Press, Erand<ulam.

In addition to the existing facilities, we recommend a iew more po6t press
which will definitely increase the productivity. We also recommend
this unit as a new entity. The same procedure of recruitment of man c
Thirwananthapuram may be bltorred here too. The decision details of
requiremants can be worked out as and when required.

Ivtodemisatioa and Remoyd ofObsolesencc in tle
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Kozhlkode

For Kodrikode, we recommend a ffexographic printing unit. lhe preeent iail press
can be modified br this purpose. Cwrendy, fl€xographic pnntins has immense
scope. Food packaging industry bnrs a mqor custorn€r for flexographic printed
products. Uke other projects, we reoommend to consider this unit also as a nevy
enttty. Depending on the decision tecfinical requirenrents can be provided lder.

Shoranur

In Shoranur, we recommend to convert the Govt. press in Shoranur into a
Training centre as it will immensely hdp in updding existing staff with the latest
developments in techrnlogy. The conversion demands the disposal of all dd
machineries frorn the pre€s. we noted thd there are a bw mdrinos that are of
vintage kind, wfric1l, dter proper cleaning, must be display€d in a museum br
the fi4ure generation to see. Alfeady a proposd is placed before the Govemment
for setting up of a Print Museum d shtranur. Govsmmefit should onsider this
proposal with due sericx.sness, as this is a very rlevant and far€ighted concopt
as far as prGsrving artides rslated b printirq indusry for ftrture g€neralion is
concqn€d and it will be a real boon to fuh.rre print stud€nb and p,int lovers.

Kerala Bodrs and Publtcdons Socd€ily (KBFS)

,, 
,f9" Books and Pr.rHicadons socidy (KBps) is one of the better-functkrningv trlstitutions own€d by Gort d lGrda in printing sector. The mdn problem ul€i''l,r*xanrcrl with KRDq ic fl^'l;t;c lm tu,6,r^--r^,r ,-.3.! .&--{ r'ohen ed wifi KBPS is that it is too onerloaded with th€ task cf rintirE to}.ti r$ooks, especidly dwir€ the start cf the academic year.

A[ textbooks are tring printed frorn here, wtricfr results in heavy workload
fd consequent clday in the delivery of te)dbooks to all scfrools in lGrda our

, ,tt(Drnmenddion to Govemrnent is to print the te)d hooks of 6ll subjects term-:r'' ho, rhe texbook of a partiqrrar subiect can be printed for quarterry exarns,
', i'ltsl yearly oxarn and then for the finat exam. Various subjects can be dubbed
ir":lnio one singl€ text so ttat carrying difbrent t€xt books can b€ a\rcicled. This will
: Gonsiderably relieve the hlrden of cfrildren ufio are carrying heaqy scfnol bags.' Hr as XapS is concemed, their work load during the months cf April and May

,,. Modemisation urd Rermval of Obsolcscnce in the GovL presses



canbethusreducedandtheworkcoutdbedistributedinaba|ancedmannera||
through the year.

Waste DlsPosal

one distufiing factor w€ observed during otrr visit to various Govt. Presses is that

the way wasls/obsolete mderials are handled' We ha\te seen a hoap of unwanted

materials and obsolete machineri€s are lying in and around trre premises' We

even found printed materials as old as 5 years strewn crelesly around the

operdionalarea.\l\hsuggesttosfiifttheobsoleteandthevintagetnacfiineries
to the proposed print museum for display' Alt offrer unwanted materials shoulcl

oe cotiecteo and disposed of by giving a tender. The tender contract may be

awardedioraminimumperiodo|oneyearwiththeconditionthatthewastemust
be deared twice a month. concenred d@artrnent needs to be instruc'ted to ke€p

thewastesortedaccordingtoqua|ity.Raisingbil|sandinsistingtime|ypayment
will help in pranenting accumuldion of printed rnaterials strevvn around'

Outsourcing of Prlntlng fobs
It has be€n noted that many Govt Presses are autsourcing iobs when sorno

urgent requirement arises this atso happers due to th6 lack of irfrastructural

toititio. ertner signifi:*rt practice obserued here is thd marry of hese iobs aro

srg't girr€n b pdnte.s frfit neighbouring stabs when otlrer comm€rcid pfint€rs

in rra stae ae c+atile of doing thrn. The main recon ior outsor.rrcing cf jotts b ;

ld< of profies$onal ptanning ard infrGtructurd faciliti€s' Pr€sontly' the

& Staiitmery dept. is hmcling the procurernent of rav materials' tjsudly

deparbnent has no in depth kno$,lsdge about the raw materids' thoir

and source. Every press sfrould have their om procurement deartment

inventory syscm whici indudes stomlge facility. This will help in sourcing

best quatfu materials with competitive prices. This will also help in

surplus stock or unarrailabitity. Modemization of facilities in

Emaku|am, and Kozhikode wi|| enab|e proper work distribution ancl ensure

delivery. Along with the infrastnrctural developntent, the govemment

ensure recruiting of experienced profassionals.

Prlnting Hub

During our meeting Hon. Chief Minister of lGral4 who also heading

Aiiodernisation and Rernoval of Obsolerence in



stat'onary porforio, stressed the need for a Govemment private parhership inprinting sector. He berieves thdthis wit curtair the tendency of outsourcing printingjobs outside tfre state. we compretery agree rvittr respecteo chief Minster,s viewand vision and sbongry berieve trtd i wirt not onty dn the financid interests o,the Kerala govemment, it will imprwe the quality ana *i"i"n"y of work.

Finally, the Government should set up a panet of experb to rook into the pranning
& Estimation of at work orders. A qgntratizeo il;G section with integrabdnetu/orking among 1 1 Govt presses is proposed. ftis ir nelp in anatyzing eactrwork order and distributing the jobs in a rationar way. The empaneted clmmitteelooking into the centrdized pranning shourd be given fr€€ hand to negotiafe withprivate players arso to get cornpetitive rates. on a raer stage, tne comrnittee canstandardize the printing r4es and put them in th€ public notice by gMng vidernedia publicity and putting the propo6ar on the govemmert w€bsite..
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